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WASHINGTON, D. C. May 29.The
appointment of Senator Sutherland to
the finance commltt'e recalls to the

I' minds of w«t Virginians here a

i' speech delivered Id the Senate on.

March 29. 1909 by Senator £lklns. the
elder, and one of the most notable
made by him. It was an attack against
the finance committee as it was controlledby New England Senators to
t)ie exclusions of Senators from the
west and south. There were six Republicansfrom .the latter section at
that time. The speech was replete
With sharp sarcasm , and a protest
against the way the finance committeehad treated blm. Senator Elklns
had striven to make that committee
for years and, although a powerful and
dominating influence in the upper
branch of the Congress, he was repeatedlydenied membership upon it.
The speech referred to, which has I
been reread by a number of TVeai Vlr-1
ginlans on Capitol Hill this reek, was I
a vigorous resent of the treatment to I
corded him, and a scratching attnok
upon the New England group ami their
monopolistic control of the ranking
committee. The elder Elklns, while
always maintaining Ihe most friend-1
ly relations with Hnie anil others who I
composed the representation front the I
New England States, never ipitte tor I
gave them for denying him member-1
ship on thd finance committee I
throughout his long tenure in the Sen-1
ate. Sfe-'.'.y I

Col. George E. Wallace, of Huntt-ington, Is waiting In Washington to
»

'
secure his discharge from the army
and then be Is going back home to
resume the practice of law. No man

who served Uncle Sam in the great
r war has a whiter record than Col.

Wallace. It Is conspicuous In official
circles. He It was administered the

I. draft law In West Virginia, making u
" record there that attracted the-attentionand won the admiration of his

superiors In Washington. He was

brought here to the headquarters of
the army Judiciary. The same fine

5. service here, and as a reward he was

P: sent overseas to General Pershing's
headquarters where, for nine months,
be waa supreme in his sphere there,

t While resting here, he is preparing an

E , address on the subject of military justicewhich he will deliver at. the meetingof the State Bar Association at
D Fairmont next month, Ihe Invitation to

deliver the address having come to
him here this week from Dean Jones
of the University Law School who is

- also the president of the Association.
J- He la also keeping up his studies of

the League of Nations covenant. Few
men in Washington know more about
it and can discuss it quite so well as
this hrilllant-mlnded West Virginian.
He it ardently opposed to it, and

HEr iMtna to have the abllltv to convince
I others to his way of thinking. When

he takes oft the uniform, and If the
* people In West Virginia want to hear

him discuss the Interesting subject, he
says that he considers it his duty to
state the reasons for his opposition. It
Isn't and shouldn't he a partisan nuestlon,he says. Himself a Democrat
and a very othodox one, he coincides
with the President on hardly a single
angle of the covenant. During his
absence abroad Huntlngtonlan politlc.ians launched with the early spring
flowers a gubernatorial boom for ColWallace.Asked about that today, he
(Usmlesesd It with characteristic brev.
Ity."I have neither the disposition
nor the money for It" he said.

§r ...

The League o' Nations Is slipping.
That Is the opinion getting to be more
and more pronounced in official circlesIn Washington. The sentiment
againBt it Is rising dally throughout
the country, It 1b said, and It la re-

r fleeted at the Capitol. It is declared
there that a strong national Bentiment
Is developing everywhere, and that the
no-entangling-alllance policy and admonitionof George Washington is
serving as the rallying point of Americanswho, will yet not fully comprehendingthe dangers Involved, are reconsecratingthemselves to the historicpolicy as a sort ot "safety zone" In
which to assemble their sentiments.
That part of the speech of Senator
Reed two days ago In which he showedthat the League would he dominatedby a majority of "blackB" is still

P a sensation here. When that, permeatesthrough the Southland, opponentsof the League assert that it will
be "good night" to the support ot
some of the Democratic Senators rron.
that region whose support anyway is
characteristic as being more of a partisanone of the President than of
his League. It Is predicted here that
the only power that may be able to
turn the tide of adverse sentiment
that has set In strong 1b the President.
He may be able to do it when he re
tarns, and he may not be able to do
It. Time alone can tell. But certain
It Is that no other can do it. As Washingtonnow vtewB the situation as to
the League, It is on the toboggan of
public sentiment and is gilding downwardat a rapid clip.
The words most used in the army

T are "Sir". "Yes Sir", "No Sir". They
get that away by addressing their sup'erior officers, and answering the so's

». when addressed The habit is not
!;-y easily acquired, hut -when once gotten
i It sticks like a barfly to a liberal
spender, army men will tell you. It Is
not laid aside as easily as is the uniformwhen one gets his bouncing paH|Vers from the musterlng-out clerk.
And they will also tell you that it's
embarasslng as the very deuce when
one gets away from boots and bugleB
and hack Into civic life. It 1b many

jC;. times dally embarrassing to Senator
Davis Elklns, who was a Major over
seas, and got the sir-yes slr-no sir habItlong before he met up with Bossle,
the busy cooties that went through
the war with him. To find himself
saying sir-yes sir- no sir to his fellow
Senators makes him flush red and

Eg mad at himself. It doesn't harmonize
'with the dignity of his present post

tton, and he feels it. But try as har
as be can (and he certainly does tr
hsrd), he finds himself far too fre
quently dominated by the old army

jjsj habit. Think of this: "Sir, Senator
Lodge wishes me to Inform Senator

'L-'. Knox that there will be a meeting
pv of Senator Blklns' committee at XI p.

m. "Now( isn't that enough to make
,tehs younglshllke Senator from West

3N NEWS 1|ly CHARLES BROOKS SMITH. I

Virginia sore on himself. By golly, it
Is.
Of course. It Is-a West Virginia who

has then captive the youngest lieutenantcolonel in Uncle Sam's army, and
West Virginians will accept It as a
matter of course that, after fighting in
three separate armies In the world
war, It was one of their State's fair- t
est daughters who brought about the i
first surrender of the dashing Lieut.Col. David Marlon McRae. His ami i
Miss Virginia Berkely Sutherland's
engagement was announced Wednes- i
day night by Senator and Mrs. Howard
Sutherland at a dinner which had '

been planned to celebrate their own |
thirtieth wedding anniversary, Wed- I
nesdav evening. 1

Col. McRae Is only 26 years of age, i
but has a record that no other officer
of his years ever equaled. He was
educated at West Point and BoBton i
Tech. When Germany went to war, ]j young McRae went to Canada and en- i
listed as a private. He rose to a ma- 1
jorshlp in the Canadian army, but j;
.ifuniuctiiiK mo HuuaLiDn unravoraDie i
to his getting to the front anyways i! soon, which was his objective, he re- i! signed his commission in the Canadian ij army, slipped over England and enlist- 1

j cd as. a private in Great Britain's arimy. It was long until he was through
j the war college of that country and
again In possession of a majority. But '

I he wasn't at the front, and that was i
what troubled him. There were no 1
commands at the front needing a t
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THE "WEST VIRGINIA
najor, but there were plenty of companiesrequiring a captain, tor the
Huns were mightily successful puttingEnglish captains and lieutenants outjf the (lghtlng. So it was finally ar-anged,due to Major McRae's lnsls:ance,that he be reduced to a captaln:y,and In that capacity be went to
he battlefield front and at least, realzedhis ambition to tight the Hun tace
:o lace, or, rather, trench to trench,
tgaln h,e won a majority In the Engisharmy. When the United States
'went In", young McRae resigned his
English army commission and enlisted
In the army of his country. He was,
;lven a captain's commission, soon
won his majority, and Is now a lieu:enantcolonel.the youngest man that
pver held that commission In the historyof the United States army. At
pne time, ho served on the staff otlis father, Major General R. H. McRaewho commanded the 87th. Division,tnown as the New Jcrsoy Division.The latter Is expected to arrive homeIrom overseas, June 5th. TV- ' i:
;wo daughters live ee. ..la-oii. iLieut. Col. Mcr.-e .us medals andpresses from three nations.the Unl:edStates, Great Britain and Canada.Miss Sutherland Is tho eldest of themmarrled daughters of Senator andMrs. Sutherland. She was one ot last
ieasons debutantes, and a graduate ofMi3S Maderla's fashionable school'for
young ladles here. She is a prettytnd attractive girl, Intellectually gift- |
ju, aim cAuecaingiy popular with allwho know here, young and old. Sheind the gallant young army officermet for the first time last March.
Senator and Mrs. Howard Sutherandwere married thirty years ago jWednesday at Pulton, Mo. They ob-served their anniversary at a little informaldinner In their home on ConleticutWednesday evening. Ten
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LN, FAIRMONT SATURD/
children were born as a result of this
happy union, six of whom are living.
There are five daughters and one son,
Capt. Richard Sutherland, who is in
France, and who has been recommendedfor his majority. Mrs. Sutherland
is one of the most popular Senator's
wives In the Capital, and the West
Virginians In Washington insufficient
to tell bow much they like and admireher. Senator Sutherland mightwell be jealous of his gracious wife's
popularity. It he wasn't so plainlyproud of it.
The United States needs another

national holiday, in the opinion ot
Senator Elklns, and he has Introduced
a bill In the Senate to provide It. His
bill stipulates that Congress shall authorizethe president to proclaimNovember 11th., the date ot the signingof the armistice, a legal holidayto be celebrated throughout the Nationevery year hereafter. ArmisticeDay will be a Bort of a second JulyFourth The cdilt zrc sir .n at 'It j
< ;; ' - .

c-u^grcss.

To save amateur photographers from
making double exposures, a camera attachmentha° .uiuuicu wuitu preventsa shutter being opened until anexposed portion of film hag beenmoved along.

Ancel McNemar, army field cleric, isvisiting his parents, Rev. and Mrs. L.A. McNemar, on a five day furlough.The young man who was a stenographerfor the Tropic Oil company ofPittsburgh before the war, does notknow when he will be let out of the
army. M
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